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he School of Law welco mes three new faculty members this fall.
Professor M arin a C. H sieh will teach Civil Procedure-Legal M ethod,
C ivil Procedure and C riminal Procedure. Professor Kimberl y A. M oore will
lead the law school's efforts in the Intellectual Property area. And Professo r
Sarah E. H erbert will join the Research and W riting program.
''The U niversity of Matyland School of Law is pro ud ro have three
exceptional wo men with established reputati ons in legal educati on joining
our facul ty this yea r," says Interim D ean Ka ren Rothenberg.
H sieh received her AB, cum laude, in gove rnment fro m H arva rd
U niversity in 1982. She earned a juris docto r in 1988 fro m Boalt H all
School of Law at the University of C aliforni a at Berkeley, where she was
Order of the Coif. After law school, she clerked for the H on. Louis H .
Pollak, U.S. District Co urt, Eastern District of Pennsylva nia, and Justice John Pa ul Stevens,
of the U.S. Supreme C ourt.
H sieh was an adjunct fac ul ty m ember at th e Columbi a and New York U nive rsity law
schools, and assistant counsel ro the NAACP Legal D efense and Educati onal Fund in New
York. As a visiting professor at th e U niversity of Sa n Francisco School of Law, she taught
C ivil Procedure, Criminal Procedure and Race Discrimin ation. Sin ce 1993 , H sieh has been
a professor at the Boalt Hall School of Law, teaching C ivil Procedure, C riminal Procedure,
Voting Rights and the Asian Law Journal W riting Semin ar. In 1997, the graduating cl ass
recognized her with the Outstanding Service Award for "extrao rdin ary dedication and co mmitmenno teaching and mentorship ."
Moore comes to Maryland fro m the C hicago-Kent College of Law where, for rwo years,
she was co-director of the Intellectual Property Program . She also created th e C hicago-Kent
Intellectual Property M oot C ourt Competition. Earlier this year, her casebook Patent
Litigation and Strategy, co-authored with the Hon. Paul R. Michel, U. S. Court of Appeals
for the Federal C ircuit, and Raphael V. Lupo, parmer at McD ermott, W ill & Emery, was
published by the West Publishing Co.
Moore is a 1994 graduate of Georgetow n University Law Center.
She received mas ter's and bachelor's degrees in electri cal engineering
from the MassachusettS Institute ofTechllol ogy.
H erbert has been a Lecturer ill Law at the U nive rsity of Buffalo
School of Law since 1994, and was among a group of instructo rs who
created that law school's Legal Research and W ritin g Program. As the
Hodgson Russ Fellow for the pas t rwo years, she coo rdin ated the program. She will join the Legal Research and W riting Program at
Maryland and work with its director, Professor Susan H ankin .
A 1986 cum laude graduate of the H arva rd Law School, H erbert
received her LLM from C olumbia U niversity in 1994 and was a
H arlan Fiske Stone Scholar. Befo re joining th e facul ty at Buffal o,
H erbert was an associate with the firm of Ca rrington, Coleman ,
Sloman & Blumenthal in Dallas .
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